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ena e 
Sieel Firms, 
(10 Discuss 
Wage Issue 

PITTSBURGH (.4» - The na
tion's three biggest steel pro
ducing firms gathered around 
separate bargaining tables Wed
nesday with the CIO United 
Steel Workers Intent on work
Ing out a wage settlement before 
June 30 - the union's strike 
deadline. 

Union committees headed by 
president David J . McDonald 

'presented demands for a sub
stantial wage Increa e to Bethle
hem Steol corpOration Wednes
day morning and to Republic 
Steel corporation Wednesday af
ternoon. 

To Med Dally 
The same demands were served 

Tuesday on U.S. Steel corpOra
tion. All three tirms are expect
ed to hold daily meetings with 
tM union until the end of the 
week. Arter that the firms likely 
wlll seck brief recesses to study 
the demands. 

Joseph M. Larkin, vice-presi
dent of industrial relations and 
head of the Bethlehem negoliat
lng committee, apparently ruled 
out any question of a guaranteed 
annual wage being brought up in 
1he negotiations. He said: 

"We have come here to discuss 
wages. We certainly won't raise 
th~ guaranteed annual wage 
question." 

DtteUla Wa.cea Only 
McDonald said earlier the un

Ion will stick strictly to terms of 
the contract which permit a dis
cussion on wages only. He said 
he would discuss the gua ran teed 
wage issue only If the companies 
raised the issue voluntarily. 

After Ford Motor company 
agreed earlier this week to give 
the CIO United Auto Workers a 
contract contllintrtg the modified 
guaranteed annual wage, specu
lation arose that the subject 
might be brought up at steei 
talks. 

The workers now earn an av
erage of $2.33 an hour. The un
Jon has not explained what it 
means by a "substantial" in
crease. Most steel men have ex
pressed opinions that the union 
will settle for an additional 12 Y.z 
cents an hour. 

UAWHeads 
SeekJo End 
GM Strikes 

This Man Is Busy as ... Hearing Set 
On Dodge St. 
Viaduct Issue 

The Dodlle street viaduct dis
will 1:0 before the 

lqwl sta te t'Ommerce commls
on. 
The comml Ion will hold hear

ing on lh ,~du 1 at 9 a.m. in 
the council chambers at cily 
hall. 

Th city of low City h pe
Utioned the comml ' Ion to dlr~t 
the Chlc81:0, Rock blond and 
PacifiC R.i1wl ,v company 10 
hare th co.st ot Quil Ing a new I 

vi duct. , 
Th r IItoao If u that tile 

vlflduct can be rep.lir d . It al 0 

claim th t a 18 contr' ct b -
tween the ci ty and rallrOiAd pro
vide that th rn II road hould 
maintain the:' "i;l(iuct Jpan while 
the city ma int In, the approaeh-

co.ny 1 •• 11 Phi. II) I. n .,kln.' 
BEE KEEPER John Dane, R.R. 4, Iowa Cit • r~m ove a warm of bee from the car or lair W. 
Whipple, Glen re t drive. The bees settled on Wh.lpple', ear "hlle he wa U lun h, and tor the 
aecond time tn a day, Dane was called on to perrorm a bee removiRl' operation. Earlier, he had re
moved a swarm that had eUled In a u ed car lot. 

Ike's ,Lively: Session 
Impresses Reporters 

Ike Asks Funds 
For Special Work 

WASHINGTON lIP) - Presid
(, lit EI. nhower Wednesday a k
d confJ' s for a supplem ntnl 

appropriation of 14 million for 
peclal White HoUS(! proJects 

!ouch a a sludy of 10th entire 
que. 1 on of di. rmament." 

WASHINGTON (IP) - La. t 
week Dwight Eisenhower sized 
up nw .wo.rld' · LoulJ'tP. 1 Job, tb t 
ot being U.S. Pr Ident, by say
Ing, "[t's a rascinaling business." 

Wednesday he acted Ilke a 
man who not only tlnds It tas
elnatlng but also extrcmely en-
joyable. . 

His weekly news conference 
lasted 30 lively minutes, and re
porters who got together later to 
check their impressions came to 
this conclusion: 

Rarely has the President Ix!en 
In better form. 

AtUtude 
Unlortuna tely, it's impossible 

to pick out any quole to back 
this up, tor it was his altitude 
and not what he said that gave 
this impression. 

Maybe one reason tor Ihe 
President's liveliness was the 
fact that he had just returned 
from a reunion with his old 

classmates at W t Point. And I wn.., a ked why a thrC(!-day time 
ybe, to , it Wi cau on Ilmll h d been bUne ted lor the 

of the [irs t QU tiona put to him so-called Bli Four con ference. 
dealt with the military, a field Well, Eisenhower said, that 
on which he haturally feels most was because a pr Id nt Isn't as 
at home. 

He was asked what he thought 

free as a prime minister. There 
arc constitutional IImlls on ho"" 

Pr s s cretary J ",e C. Ha
ert)' put it that way In an

nouncing th. t th requcst lor 
funds tor the tJ cal year start
Ing July I had been sent to tb 
caplt I. 

long he can be away. 
Prlme MtnJ ler about the ho(U;e's failure to pass SUI Student Awarded 

a reserve Irainin, bill. 
Need TrAined Men A prime minister usually is in Engineering Scholarship 

He said the need (or trained both the le,i lativ and the ex~ DES MOrNES _ Alvin G. 
men was great since every ham- Cl;utive end of the business. Rowe, AS, Dubuque, Wednesday 
let and cily In atomic warfare 15 When a prime mInister Is was awarded one ot two engl
in the front line. After muster- away, beln, an cxecutive, h aJ- ncering scholarships by the Mas
Ing up all his reasons why he so can e to It that parliament ter Builders ot Iowa. 
felt the reserves arc necessary, dOl!$n't brln, up anything that Rowe and Robert Andersen, 
he wound up with a simple but needs hlB personal attention. Iowa State college tudcnl from 
[irm stalem()ht. But a president I~n't such a Emmetsburg, were chosen on the 

"We must have It," he said. tree agenL He must look over basis of scholarship and activity 
The conference even included each bill conil'ess pa ses within achievements from among engl

a brlef stop for a bit ot political I J 0 days. ne:!ring students at sur . and 
science discus.sion. Eisenhower wanted to make It Iowa State college. The elec-

Ttme LlmU clear in advance that hlB time ' lions were made by a committee 
This came when Eisenhower was IImlled. ot tho Master Builders. 
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ase 
Rebuffs Ike 
In P_ssing 
2S-(enlHi.ke 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The 
Democratic-dominated enate, re
burtln, Prealdent EI enhower for 
the eeond day In a row, Wed
ne day approved a 2~-ccnt In
crease In the national minimum 
wace to $1 an hour. 

That was 10 cents more than 
the Prcsld()nt had recommended 
- and called for U. n Ju t ihls 
mornln,. 

Th nate acted unexpected-
ly, lind quickly. Its I bor com
mitte<! came out with ,I fl uro 
only Tuesday. C lied up this 
BtLemoon, the mcasure was de
bated (or an hour and a Quarter. 
Fewer than 25 .enBtors app red 
to be on the floor when It p ssed 
on an unrccorded vote. 

Roue HearlJlp Siart 
The bill now goes to the 

house, where hearing already 
have started. It it bceomes law, 
2,100,000 workers covered by the 
Fair Labor tandards Act wou~d 
be duo for a wa,o Increa nl!xL 
J n. I. Many ot these work in 

IT'LL OVER-tor another em ter! On of the Il 'Inal southern state, and a lar~e num
e mI, wrlUeu by Donn. O'Brien, A2, MIIKalJne, ,ecelv d by ber In the textile, Jumber. cloth
Erne t F. Andrew,. In tructor In Journalism, at 4:30 p.m. Wed· lng, leather Bnd candy Indu.trlc • 
n d.ay. ndr w teache Introduction lo fa ommunlcaUon . Democrats had substituted 

--- ------ Tuesday another or their pro-

Ad R d T I k crams [or one present d by tho 

enauer e a S admJnl trallon. That concern-

, ~d :r~~:~~;o~~I~~~;dma:r:~~S!~ 

d b G 
rent units than Eisenhower had 

U . suegested. rge y ermans ~=a~:-I~Ie~h~~nl_ 
mum for workers In Interstatc 

'BONN, G'rmany (iPl - pollti- / commerce, the Icnate shouted 
cal pre sure built up on Chan- to &0 to Moscow now. III ny down by a bl, martin an at
cellor Konr d Adenaucr Wed- case he wants to t~lk first with tompt b,. n. H. Alexander 
nesday to a~ pt a SoveH Invi- Presld nt EI enbow rand oth r Smith (R-N.J .), to graduate the 

t tion for him 10 visit Mo cow. , Allied lead rs, they saId. I ~;::a8r90S:~~ ~~~~~!~r~e;a\h~ 
Thr e partIe - the Frc De- Th ,ovcrnment made plain It to 95 cent In 1957 and $1 in 

mocrats and R fusees of his gov- , that It Is consulUn, with the 1 1958. 
ernment coalilion and the op- We tern AlJi on any points in The New Jersey senator re
poaltlon Soeloilit - ur,ed him to I the Sovi t note that would affect portedly acted with knowledge 
make the (rIp to disco , estab- Bonn's relations with them. I ot lhtehWb

I 
i!.e HOuse

f
, I th 

n s news con erence n e 
Jlshment of diplomatic and trade Agreements with the United morning, however, Eisenhower 
relatlonl. I States. Britain and France bar stuck to hi 90-cent proposal. 

A spokesman s Id the Bonn direct West G(!rman negotiations Told that Presidential Assistant 
governm nt e!comes th Soviet with Rus La Ither to reunite Sherman Adams was reported to 
proposals and hope talkS be- I' Cermany or conclude a peace have said he would accept $1, 

Eisenhower commentcd be didn't 
LWCfn Adcnauer and thc Krem- (rcaty. know who gave oul that Inror
lin's leader. "will become teasl- Adenauer leaves Sunday for m tlon. He addcd he was sure 
ble," but would not take plac the United StaLes, where he is to Adams hadn'l given It to him 
before a top-level Big Four meet with the President and the . 
meeting proposcd by the West , Western Big Three foreign min
for July 18-21. lSI rs. He Is to top in London 0.0 

Close lUI oe\ 1 s sald the 19- his relurn lrip to sce Prime Mln
year-old Chancellor Is reluctant I ter Eden. 

,DE<TROIT (.4» - The leaders 
of the CIO United Auto Workers 
said Wednesday that wildcat 
walkouts idling some 45,000 
Gi!neral Motors employes around 
the country are "sabotaging na
tional nc,oUations." 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~. --------------------------------------------------- -- Stassen Asks 
Aid' for Tilo 

.... They ordered the strikes end
"fed. 

More than 13,000 Ford Motor 
Co. employes I\lso were off their 
jobs because of other unautho
rized stoppages, boosting the 
day's walkout total to nearly 58,
{l00 In a score of widely scattered 
plants. 

UAW president Walter P. · 
Reuther and vice-president Joh n 
W. Livingston said the walkouts 
wcre embarrassing them as they 
entered contract talks with Gen
eral Motors Wednesday after
noon. 

The two officers dispatched 
telegrams to local union presl
d~nts at all. GM plants Instruct
-ing them to do what they can to 
atem the tide of strikes. 

"The unauthorized stoppage'll." 
they said, "have the eUect of 
sabotaging national negotiations 
to the point where the entire 
membership Butters." 

Thcy added that General Mo
tori will not qegotiate on local 
issues where strikes are in 
prolI'UI. 

* * * Ford, UAW Sign Deal; 
Reuther: 'Show Reds' 

DETROIT (JP) - The Ford 
Motor Co. and CIO United Auto 
Workers Wednesday signed their 
ntw three-year contract. Both 
laid It was an historic agreement 
bringing new job security to 
Ford workers. 

Walter Reuther, UAW presi
dint. said the aereement incorp
oraUnc a modifled (\Iaranteed 
wage plan, shows that the Com
munists are wron, when they 
claim that tree management and 
free labor can't function to
l ether, 

With Might and Main ... 

STRANGE CRrES comln~ from a • .,.te·c:over~d drain at Ule Ill
tel'lleCtion or Linn atreet and Iowa avenue 1W01IIPkd ..-nb 
" lavetU,ate Wednetday. PoUce were call." 'lUI lelt. &be, em-

• ploy plcka and ban 10 PI'7 l008e tbe dral. cover. Cen!er, Tom 
Perrin, U, .r ... Flakbine park , autaietl bJ a Irlead, III ... He
r! blac:k anti white bllD4lle rrom u.. dulL TIle baDdJe, a -U 

and Kitty Smiled •.. 

( Dall, Ie ....... , .... , ........ W'""', 
kltieD, wet bua bappy, IDurle. ap &0 bb reKaer, ~ TIle Id&
!.en _, bave ea&ered the drain &broach an OpeD ea&e.. buIa 
nearb" 

W ASHlNGTON (A")- Fonlgn 
aid chic! Harold E. S~"en de
elttred Wednesday the United 
Statu wID help IlM!lf b;y con
Unulng a "moderate, limited" 
program of assistance to Com
munist YUloelavla. 

Yugosl.vla, he said, "remaitu 
firmly Independent of the Com
InCorm." 

Calla fer ' .... ra 
Stassen called on the house 

foreign af!airs commltt~ to IlUp
port the administration's requ~t 
tor $40~ mJllion in economic aid 
to Yugoslavia In the year begln
nln, Jul,y •. 

The sum, sllghUy aca led down 
Crom funds listed for Marsha I 
Tlto's government in the current 
year, Is parI of a '3~ billion to
tal fore ign aid prognm. 

U .. ,eelftetl A __ ' 
An unspecified amount is also 

slated to go to Yu,oslavla In 
arms and aircraft, under defense 
department supervision. Stassen 
testified 0* on economic as
sistance. 

He went before the house 
committee U Dew questions 
were ra~ in congress about 
extendln, more aid to Yugo
slavia in view of Ita apparently 
Improving relations with RUssia. 
Tlto and Kremlin leaders last 
week announced agreement on 
some fundamenlf1 policies In 
Europe aDd Aala. 

.... eJIOClm 
Asked If the administration 

considered Yuaoslavla "fa with 
the Weal," Staaen wd. "It is 
more a mat~r of feeling that 
she is IDJlependent and lOver
elan·" 

.. It fa hi the Interest of the 
United State. and the free world 
to contlnue a moderate, limited 
proeram to YugOilavla, keeping 
It UDder review II we .~on.," 
be Aid. 



e d ; to" ; a I 
An Undertone of Sadness-

The close of the school year, traditionally a time of celebra
tion for graduating students, carries an undertone of sadness, 
too. t 

Retirement of a number of faculty members, who have 
served the university for many years, means the loss of old 
friends to students apd staff alike. 

The retiring members are from many departments of the 
university. Yet they share the quality of devotion to the cause 
of higher education, to which they have devoted generous por
tions of their lives. 

] t is almost trite to say that a teacher in present-day uni
versities finds the spiritual compensation from his profession 
larger than the material rewards. 

Undoubtedly these men and women, who are now leaving 
the active service of education, could have accrued larger bank 
accounts in industry and the business world. Yet they chose 
teaching in a university. 

We hope they carry with them enough memories and ex
periences to justify their choice. We hope that out·of the sea of 
students they have faced across the classroom they will remem
ber only the interested, responsive faces. 

The value of a few well-trained minds cannot be measured 
in terms of dollars and cents. It is possible, however, to estimate 
the cost to society of minds that are not trajned. 

SUI, the education profession and the state are all indebted 
to these retiring faculty members. They have added to the 
prestige of the university. They, have brought the benefits of 
education to hundreds. They have swelled the wealth of the 
state, without a hope of personal gain. 

We can only say "thank you." 

• 
Interpreting the News-

Westerners Sure Adenauer 
(an Handle Red Diplomats 

BY J. M. ROBERTS 
A8IOciated Press Newa Analyet 

Nobody in the West seems to 
be very much worriEd that Kon
rad Adenauer, when he begins to 
treat with the Russians - as he 
must eventually";f not right now 
- will let anybody hand him the 
short end of the stick. 

Adenauer is known among the 
men who . have dealt with him 
in international affairs for the 
past six years as a real states
man. He can give and give and 
give - as he did in dealing 
with France over the Saar and 
Western European Union 
whEn it comes to achieving his 
major goals. But he has yet to 
be turned away from them, even 
when his OPPOsition at home has 
been strongest. 

Public Confidenee 
France's two great promoters 

of European unity, Schuman and 
)fonnet, are both on the side
lines. But during nearly evl!ry 

. parliamentary crisis which might 
have tumbled Adenauer there 
has been an election somewhere 
in Germany which reaf!irmed 
public confidence in him. 

The danger that the Russians 
could talk him into anything, of
fer him anything which could 
threaten West Germany's affilia
tion with the West as long as he 

is the boss, is almost nil. 
Even if that were not true, 

even i! West Germany was led by 
a less sound man, there is anoth
er thing which would prevent 
any buy-out which Russia might 
attempt. 

Any discussions between the 
Germans and the Russians can 
only be exploratory, and an at
tempt by Moscow to affect atti
tudes rather than reach agree
ments. For the western allies 
still retain control of all matters 
involving Bonn's relations with 
Moscow. 

Russia's Objective 
Even German reunification, 

when the time for it comes, will 
have to be negotiated by the al
lies. So will any peace treaty 
which would permit resumption 
of formal relations. 

This makes it obvious, if the 
Soviet note of invitation had not 
already done so, that Russia's 
objective in wanting to talk to 
Adenauer is, by both cajolery and 
threat, to attempt to slow up his 
drive for German rearmament. 
Already, in the nole itself, they 
are reminding h im what will 
happen to West Germany if she, 
as a stooge of the allies, is work
ed into a war. At the same lime 
they talk {)f the advantages of 
trade and reunification. 

Old Capi/ol Rememtel'J 
• 

'-I One Year Ago Today 
THe army-McCarthy hearings began moving last toward an 

early windup-with Army Chief Counsel Joseph N. Welch predict
ing neither side would score a clear-cut victory. 

The city council passed a resolution to put Iowa City on day
light saving time .during the summer months. 

< • 

-I Five Vears Ago Today 
, Commencement ceremonies were held for the largest class in 
SUI's history with 1,950 candidates receiving degrees. 

John R. Alberhasky, Iowa City grocer, identified Jerome H. 
Harrett, 19, of Canton, Mo., as the man who held up his store and 
escaped witb about $130, May 24. 

i Ten Vears Ago Today 
The Big Five firmly and formally proclaimed that their veto 

power Is "essential" if a world league is to be created in which "all 
peace-loving nations can effectively discharge their common re
sponslbllitles" to maintain peace. 

Iowa City Mayor Wilbur J. Teeters indicated he was inviting 
all mayors of Johnson county clties and towns to meet and discuss 
problel1)S of liquor and gambling law enforcement. 

'I 

i TWenty Vean Ago Today 
Japanese troops north of China's great wall were reported 

shifting Into position preparatory to "coming south for action" 
should China lail to meet Japanese demands concerning North Chi-
na. 

Premier Benito Mussolini assured Italy that her old and new 
accounts with Ethiopia would be settled without regard to "what 
is said beyond the fronUer." 

• 
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LO've, U1nderstanding (ailed 
Aids 'o'Heallhy Personality 

Love and understanding from -------~;---...:.....-_ 
his parents and others with th' t.l t f t o er Impor <In actor in healthy 
whom the child has a great deal personaHly. 
of contact are basic factors in 
his developing a healthy per- Though all children are born 
sonality, Prof. W. W. Morris told with inherited chhracteristics, 
members of a workshop for including temperamental inher
counselors and teachers which tances, what they al!e born with 
closed Wednesday at the SUI can be modified anclr directed by 
Center for Continuation Study. sbaping their environment, Mor-

r is explained. 
Morris is sur assistant dean 

f{)r medical student affairs. The counseling workstlop was 
sponsored by the lpwa Assocl-

Th is deep interest and under- ation of Deans of Women and 
standing for the child and his Advisers of Girls a,pd the SUI 
problems must come from his college {)f education. Helen 
teachers, counse lors and even his Reich, president of the associ
baby sitter if he is to have the alion, presided at jteneral ses
best possible chance to grow up sions. Miss Reich is assistant di
with a healthy emotional out- rector of the SUI office of stu-
look, Morris explained. dent affairs. 

Successful Individuals 
In fact , every individual suc

cessful in working with either 
children or adults, whether he is 
!i teacher, dentist, doctor, minis
ter, or social worker, has a real 
love for human beings and a ca
pacity to understilnd the prob
lems causing their actions, the 
SUI speaker pointed out. 

Morris cautioned the <;ounsel
ors against fe eling that the child 
must not be disciplined because 
of the danger that frustration of 
his desires might foster un
healthy personality characteris
tics. There has been much mis
interpretation of psychologists' 
statements concerning the rela
tion of frustration, conflicts and 
neurosis, the SUI professor 
pointed out. Frustration does 
produce conflict which can be 
the basis of neurosis, he ex
plained, but satisfactory working 
out of conflicts leads to healthy 
growth of personality. So what 
the child needs is not complete 
freedom to do as he pleases, but 
some limits or discipline within 
which to live, plus help in solv
ing conflicts which will arise. 

Feeling of Security 
This help must be given with 

love, so tha t the child feels dis
approval of his mistakes but not 
of himself, Morris said. He ex
plained that the feeling of se
curity which can be developed 
in the child by . giving him the 
right kind of discipline is an-

Lutheran Student Group 
To Hold Graduation Tea 

A graduation tea will ,be held 
at the Lutheran Student bouse, 
122 E. Church st., from 2 to 5 
p.m., Friday. 

The Rev. Donald F. Hetzler, 
Lutheran student pastor, said 
that all grad uating seniors and· 
their parents are welcome. Mrs. 
John Green, Iowa City, will be 
hostess for the event. 

EXPRESSWAYS SAFER 
DETROIT (JP) -Detroit's new 

expressways-depressed and di
vided highways of three lanes in 
eilch direction - are proving 
eight times safer than other ma
jor streets, despite some /lpec
tacular pileups. The street and 
traffic commission says the ac
cident rate on expressways, 
which have no traffic lights, has 
been only 2.3 per million veh icle 
miles. This compares with a rate 
of 18.5 on main surface streets, 
The expressway fatality rate is 
roughly 60 per cent lower than 
on other streets. 

Plan Me¢Iing 
For PareQIs 
June21·22 

Iowa parents and others who 
attend the 2Bth 'Iowa Conference 
on Child Development and Par
ent Education June 21-22 at SUI 
will IorRl six wack groups to 
consider problems of parenthood. 

Dr. Woodrow W. Morris: as
sistant dean of the sur medical 
college, will direct a work group 
conSidering "Adolescents Look 
Toward Marriage"~ Dr. Jean 
Marshall, Solon, will be in 
charge of a group diSCUSSing 
"Young Adults Plan for Parent
hood," and Margaret Thomas, 
regional nursing consultant of 
the Children's bureau, Kansas 
Oity, Mo., will preside in the 
group considerlng_ "Expectant 
Parents." 

Other work groups and pre
siding officers wlll',be "The In
fant Child," Dr. George !R. 
Barnes Jr., assistant professor 
of pediatrics at University hos
pitals;' "The Presehool Child," 
Prof. Herbert M. qreenberg, of 
the preschool education depart
ment at sur, and "The School 
Age Child," James LeWiS, special 
counselor for the Cedar Rapids 
board of education, 

The conference will be open 
to the public. 

176 To Be Graduated 
From City High Tonight 

A total of 176 seniors will be 
graduated in IowA City high 
school commencement exercises 
tomght at Iver A. Opstad audi
torium. 

Dean Mason Ladd, head of the 
SUI college of law, will speak at 
the exercises, which will begin 
at 8 p.m. 
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UNIVERSITY caleDdar Itm. 
are Icbeduled ID ' the Preal· 
dent's office, Old Capl&ol. 

5 p.m. - Close of second se
mester. 

FrIda,., June 10 

P\Jbll. hed dally except Sunday anel 
Monday and le,.1 holiday. by Student 
l'IIbllClltlons. Inc .. UO 10'l"a ave ., Iowa 
CIIY. Iowa Entered.1 second cia .. 
mall malte. at the DOet oUlee at 
Iowa City. under Ihe act of con.,.e .. 
of March J, 1878. 

MEMBla If Ib, ABBOCIATED .al8l 
TIle Alloclatecl Preu II .nUlled ex
t:lUllively to lb. use lor repubJlcaUon 
of an the local news prlntecl In thla 
neW\llNlper _ WIll .. ell AP newl 
dI8""tche •• 

• "'JlBEa 
AlIDtT aVUAU 

Of ' 
CI&CVIJArlONB 

Dial .191 u ,.. •• ..1 ,. .. 1 .. 

, •• r D.II, I .... '" T:II . ... : •• kl
•••• ..nl" II .Ivo. .. III IInl •• 

THURSDAY, JiUNE 9, 1955 

err.,. .t pa" ..... erlben If r.,erte. 
br ...... Til. Dill, I ••••• I.nla" •• 
'"." ... at. la CI... B.II, Dabaqu 
a .. 4 Je •• aye., t •• pe. from ••. m 
I. II , ......... , 111 ... ,11 F.lda, an' 
T ..... I. 1! •• 'D allarda,. 

Dla.419h ••• D.ID I. IIII'DI,III I. 
fe .. 1i .ewl tt.... .. ...... '. pale 
"_ ••• DD ........... I. Tile Dill, 
1 •• 18. 1 .... ,1.1 .Wee. .r. I. Tile 
C._ •• I •• U ... C •• ler. 

Sublerlptlon rate. - by e .... l.r In 
Jow. Clly. 11\ ' cent. weekly or $I per 
ye.r In IICIv.n.,.: .Ix monlhl . ... IlI: 
th_ monlhl. ,1.110. By mall In Iowa. 
$I per yor: .Ix monlh.. 15: three 
monlh.. fS: .11 other m.U IUbscrlp
tiona. '10 per ,ear: .Ix monlM, fI\ .80: 
Ihl'H months. fl.2!I. 

Fred M. Pownall. PubUlher 

DAILY IOWAN EDITOIlIAL STArr 

Editor ..... . ........ Ira KJlpensteln 
Manaalna Edllor . . . . . ... Bill Baker 
News Editor . . ..... .. . .. Jo Murray 
City Editor .. .. , ......... Kirk Boyd 
Chief PhotollrllJlber ., Bob Hulbreatse 
Wirephoto Technician . . John Ste""an 

DAILY IOWAN ADVIIlTISINO ITA,.,. 
Buslne .. Mlnl,er •• E. Jol\n Kollman 
Alit. Business Mar ..... James Patlen 
CIelUled Mlr •• William J . Vluahan 
Promotion Min., ..... Itt. W. Norton 

DAIL!' 10""N CIaCULArIO~ .TAr. 

Cln:ulaUon V,r. • .•• •• Gordon Chao 

9:30 a.m. - University Com
mencement. 

Saturday, June 11 
Alumni Day. 

Wednesday, JUDe 15 
7 a.m. - Opening of summer 

sessi{)n classe~. 
Tuesday, June 21 

8 p.m. - Summ~J' session lec
ture - Chas. Duveen, "Is Amer
ica Being TakelL for an Art 
Ride?" - Main lOunge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

(For IDformat relU'dlDl 
dates be,ODd "lia acbedale, see 
reee~."oM ID ~" o.nee _f 
lbe PresideD&' Old Capl&oL) 

'Mr. Daily Iowan' Retires After 28 Years-

Pownall Planning Summer at ,lake-Side 
BY DAVE STEVENS 

Fred Pownall, "Mr. Daily Io
wan," is retiring from his mUl
tiple job in publications at SUI 
this summer after 28 years of 
service. 

"Mr. Daily Iowan" may be an 
appropriate title for Pownall. 
His duties at SUI, however, ex
tend tar beyond his positiQn as 
publisher of the student news
paper. 

He is also director of publica
tions, manager of the university 
printing service and manager of 
the university mailing seryice. 

What does a man do when he 
retires? Does he drive to his 
cottage hideway and hunt and 
fish every day? Or does he just 
sit and look at the serene blue 
lake surrounded by tall green 
pines? 

Nice Thougbts 
Those are nice thoughts. And 

the thinking stage is about as lar 
as it goes for most people. Not 
so tor Pownall and his wife, 
Dorothy, this summer. 

Each summer for the past ~ev
eral years they have spe.n a 
month at their rustic lake-side 
cottage in northern Wisconsin. 
This year they plan to stay all 
summer. 

Pownall's retirement will take 
effect July 1. The state requires 
the retirement ot university 
employes upon their 68th birth
day. 

Pownall is not severing all 
connections with the university. 
He plans to work part-time in 
some capacity beginning next 
fall. 

'Effective ContributioM' 
Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, head 

of the SUI school of journalism, 
says of Pownall: 

"During his long period of 
service on the faculty here, Fred 
Pownall has made many effect
ive contributions to the growth 
of the school of journalism. 

"He has been very influential 
in determining the place of The 
Daily Iowan in the life of the 
university and the manner in 
which the work of the Iowan has 
been joined more closely to the 
work ()f the school of journalism. 

"He has become intimately ac
quainted with hundreds of stu
dents during his long associa
tion with student publications at 
SUI; he has been a pronounced 
factor in their development here, 
and, in many cases, in the pro
gress which they have made alt
er leaving the university." • 

'Plenty To Do' 
Pownall's youthful , ruddy ap

pearance hides his aie of 68 
years. "I try to keep fit by be
ing active, and I ' know I will 
have plenty to do following my 
retirement," he commented. 

Extra-curricular activities in
clude hours of time spent at his 
favorite hobby - woodworking. 

FRED POWNALL, reUri" as publlsber of The Dally Iowan, sur
veys a road map of Wlseonsln, wbere Pownall and bls wife will 
apend the summer at tbeir lake-side cottage. Pownall has been 
at SUI 28 years. -

His mental skill as a newspaper
man is rivaled only by his physi
cal skill in making useful house. 
hold articles. 

"We have cabinets, shelves 
and furniture that he has made 
al1 around our house here and 
our cottage up north," Mrs. 
Pownall said. 

Two Children 
Pownall married Dorothy Ash

by in 1918. She had been work
ing lor the St. Paul News before 
she was hired for feature work 
by the Des Moines Capital, 
They live alone now that their 
two children have grown up. 
Their house, on two acres of land 
on the north edge of Iowa City, 
is the scene of the SUI school 
of JOUrnalism's annual summer 
picnic for about 150 students and 
faculty members. 

"My; only misgiving about 
summertime is mowing that big 
lawn at my place," ,Pownall said. 
"I do have the assistance of two 
power lawn mowers though." 

The name of Fred Pownall 
has not been restricted to the 
boundaries of Iowa although 
most of his years have been spent 
in the Hawkeye state . 

Board Secretary 
In 1937 Pownall became a 

member of the American Council 
on Education for journalism and 
a member of the Inland DaJly 
Press association. He was elect
ed to the IDPA board of direct
ors in 1950 lor two years. The 

second yeat he served as the sec
retary of the board . 

Other memberships held by 
the retiring professor are in the 
American Newspaper Publishers 
association, the National Editor
ial association, the Iowa Press 
association, the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Triangle club. 

nuring his stay on the SUI 
campus he has also taught journ
alism courses in newspaper 
management, advanced reporting 
and editorial writing. He teaches 
one course now, management 
conferences, which is open only 
to executives of student publi
cations. 

From Springdale 
He was born Abril 30, 1887, in 

Centerdale, the son of Mr. a~ 
Mrs. Walter Pownall. Neither 
of his parents had ever been in 
journalism. 

Pownall was graduated .trom 
Springdale high school, then en
tered SUI where he received his 
bachelor of arts in English in 
1911. (There was no school of 
journaHsm at that time). 

After graduation he was ap
pointed superintendent of schools 
at Mediapolis. Two years later 
he returned to SUI to earn his 
masters in English. While here 
he worked for both The Daily 
Iowan and the town newspaper, 
lhe Iowa City Republican. 

Reporter in 1913 

the newspaper field, was created 
because the merger made Des 
Moines a one-paper town. 1t 
was Pownall's job to see that the 
public at large was satisfied with 
the newspaper. He handled all 
grievances and complaints. 

Later that year he came to 
fowa as the university editor of 
publications and a member of tlie 
faculty. In 1928 he was Damed 
director of The Dally Iowan and 
alfilia ted publications (Hawkeye, 
magazines and football pro
grams). 

Since 1935 he has been pub
lisher of The Daily Iowan. HiI 
office is located right above the 
presses that print The Dally Io
wan in Close hall on Dubuque 
street and Jowa ave:1ue. 

Wide Acqualntanee 
Prof. Edward F. Mason, head of 

the SUI pic t()rial journalism se
quence and longtime associate of 
Pownall, said, "Professor Pownall 
has given long and devoted ser
vice to the university, the school 
of journalism and The Dally 
Iowan. As an alumnus with 
extensive experience as a news
paper editor in the state capital, 
he was uniquely equipped to 
bring to the campus the beneflls 
of an authentic professional 
background and a wide acquain
tance with Iowa people and ev
ents. 

"As ptlblisher of The Daily 
Iowan he has been devoted to 
maintaining the paper at a high 
professional standard, not mere
ly in comparison with. other uni
versity newspapers but with 
daily papers in the commercial 
field. 

National Council 
"In this connection it was in

teresting t o> note that his mem
bership on the National Council 
for Education in Journalism was 
as a representative o! the Inland 
Daily Press association, an or .. 
ganization of newspapers, not by 
appoin tment from a school of 
journalism. 

"He has been insistent that 
The Daily Iowan should make 
its way financially through em
ployment of sound business prac
tices. Also he has Insisted that 
the paper cover the news, both 
locally and nationally, with words 
and pictures. 

"Fred Pownall has emphasized 
that 'the existence of the paper 
was justi fied only if it helped 
students to learn journalism. 

"He will be remembered with 
nostalgia by former editors and 
staff members throughout the 
country. And he will remember 
them by name." 

Children In 10urnallsm 

Union Slates Contemporary Art Exhibit 

His fulltime professional career 
in jou;nalism started in 1913 
when he started work on the 
Canton, Ill., Register as a re
porter. From there he went to 
report for the Waterloo Courier 
and then to the Des Moines News 
in 1915. 

The PQwnall children have fol. 
lowed their parents into the field 
of journalism. One daughter, 
Dorothy was formerly with 
Publishers Weekly in New York 
and is now in psychology work 
at Miami university at Oxford, 
Ohio. 

Eleanor (Mrs. John Simmons) 
is on the editorial staff of the 
Ladles Home Journal in PhUadel· 
phia. Her husband is the as· 
sistant director of Comeli Unl
versity Press. 

"Contemporary Artists," a 34-
painting exhibit now valued at 
approximately $125,000, will be 
on display in the Iowa Memorial 
Union from Friday through Aug. 
10. 

The exhibit is a feature of the 
annual Fine Arts .Festival, which 
has highlighted the cultural side 
of the SUI summer sessions since 
1938. It will be hung this week 
for the benell t at university 
Commencement visitors, explain-

Buy Mountaineer 
Tickets Early, 
Get Bonus Ti~ket 

Persons buying season tickets 
for the 1955-56 Iowa Mountain
eers lecture series before June 
15 will receive a bonus ticket, 
Mrs. John Ebert, publicity chair
man, said Wednesday. 

The bonus ticket will entitle 
them to attend or bring a friend 
to one extra lecture during the 
1955-56 program, Mrs . • Ebert 
said. -

Adults tickets for the 18 pro
grams cost $8.50. Eight-program 
adult tickets cost $4. Student 
tickets for eight lectures cost $2. 

8:00 
8:IS 
8:30 
9:15 
8:45 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
II :30 
12:00 
12:30 
12 :45 
1:00 
2:10 
3:00 
3:30 
3 :45 
4:00 
4 :30 
~:OO 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
~:~ 
7:00 
7:30 
8 :00 
8:30 
8:45 
8 :00 
1:45 

10 :00 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODA1" 8 8CHEDULE 
Momlna Chapel 
News 
Momln, Serenade 
The Book.h~t 
Wal ... Time 
News 
Kitchen Concerl 
Great Book Of Asia 
Music In BI~ck '" White 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Report On Europe 
Mu.lcal Chals 
Adventure. In Music 
Chlca80 Roundtable 
Newl 
Let', Go To Town 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
Tea Time 
Children', Hour 
Newl 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Hour · 
Newl 
Passport To Music 
Take Ir From Here 
Medical Convocallon 
Editor', Desk 
Concert In the Park 
Seoolon At NI n" 
New. Ithd Spot l' 
SIGN 0"' 

• 

ed Earl E. Harper, Director of 
the Union and the SUI school of 
fine arts. 

Nineteen of the paintings were 
loaned by ihe Downtown gallery 
of New York for the SUI exhibit, 
and four of the works were loan
ed by artists Paul Burlin and Max 
Weber. The res t were borrowed 
from other eastern art centers 
and private collections. 

In conjunction with the mast
ers' show in the Iowa Memorial 
Union's Mai n lounge, an exhibi
tion of modern art crafts includ
ing jewelry, ceramics and other 
creations in metals, leather, clay 
and plastics will be shown from 
Friday until Aug. 10 in tbe Art 
building. Professor Raoul Del
mare arranged this exhibit. 

Mrs. Pownall thought bat:k to 
the day when her husband vowed 
he would never sit at a desk. 
"He has been at one ever since 
and liked It. 13ut I think he oft
en longs for a reporting beat," 
she added. 

From the Register Pownall 
went to the Des Moines Capita1, 
first as telegraph editor, then city 
editor and then associate editor. 
In 1924 he became chief editor 
of the Capital. 

He returned to the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune in 1927 
when it bought out the Capital. 
He was made the director of the 
bureau of accuracy and fair play. 

Handled Complaints 
The bureau, something new in 

Mrs. Pownall, now the wom
an's page editor of the Iowa City 
Press Citizen and a free lance 
writer for magazines, is also re
tiring this spring. 

She is visibly proud of her 
husband and his years of servIce 
to journalism. On thl! subject 
she discards her newspaperwo
man's sense o! objectivity. 

She beams when she talks 
about a boat that her husband 
built in their cottage. She can 
always say "Yes" when people 
ask if they could get the boat 
out of the house after it was 
built. 

"It's watertight, .too," she said. 

GENERAL NOTICES , . 
GeDeral Notlcu moald be deJlOllted wU.b tile edl&or of tile edl&Orial 11&.. of TIle DaDr Ie... .. 1M 
newsroom, room 201. CommunlcatioM center. Notices moat be submitted .,. 2 p.m. tbe cia,. ,reeMItII 
flnt publlcatloD; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PRONE, _Dd moat be tned or lertbl, wfIi. 
teD aDd .... ed .,. a retpon.lble penoD. No GeDeral Noliee wUl be publlahed IDOre &baa ene ,.... 
prior &0 the even&. Notices of cburch or ,.oath croup medinra win Dot be published ID Ule GeDlrai N.' 
dces col111DD UDIeaI aD event uku "lace before SandaJ' moraJa ... Cbureb Dolloo lIIoal. be .. ,...... 
wiUl the Rell1'1ooa De_ edl&or or The DaD, Iowan In tbe nev.'II'OOm. room ZiO, CommoDleatie. Ma
&er Dot Ia&er thaD I 1'.111. TIlunda, for pobUealioD Saturd.,.. Tb. Dally lew .. ruerv. til_ rIP' .. 
edll all Doll... , 

WATE.RMELON S AND 
marshmallows will . be refresh
ments at an outing of the fifth 
district SNAI, June 13, at 8 p.m. 
In back of Westlawn. The pro
gram will include an evening of 
fun at the new portion of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. All stu
dent nurses are invited to attend. 

LIBRARY ROURS FOR THE 
interim period. 

Wednesday, June 8, through 
Saturday, June 11 - 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. No service Saturday aft
ernoon. 

Sunday, June 12 - Closed. 
Monday, June 13, and Tuesday, 

June 14 - 8 a.m.-~ p.m. 
Wednesday, 'June 15 - 8 a.m.-

10 p.m. 
Departmental libraries will 

post their hours on the doors. 

ATTENTION JUNE GIlADU
ates! Don't for.et to order your 
Dally Iowan before you leave. 
Special rates tor graduates. In 
Iowa City: S montha - $2.2~, 6 
~th8 - $S.80, 1 year - $8.10. 
In Jowa by . mall: Smonths..
$2.70, 6 months - $4050, 1 year 

-

- $8.10. Outside of Iowa: 3 
months - $2.90, 6 months - $5, 
1 year - $9. Circulation Depart
ment, cornertOf Iowa avenue and 
Dubuque street, phone 419~. 

I"ICK UP YOUR 1955 HAWK
eye now in the Publications of
fice in Close hall, Iowa avenue 
and Dubuque street. Distribution 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Be 
sure to get your Hawkeye before 
leaving for home. All students 
must present ID cards to receive 
their books. 

SELECTIVE SERVICE RE
minder: Prior to the close of the 
present session, students in Ub
eral arts, commerce, engineer
ing, law, nursing and the (l'adu
ate college, who desire defer
ment for the next academic year, 
should secure a form in the reg
!ajar's office and file a request 
to have Selective Service form 
109 sent to their local draft 
board as soon as grades for the 
pt:esent session are available. 

. STUDENTS IN mE COL· 
lege of medicine may trade their 

, . 

1955 Hawkeyes tor copies con
taining Dean Nelson's pIcture .t 
the Publications ottice in Close 
hall, Iowa avenue and Dubuque 
street. 

U.S. GOVERNlIIE1'JT 
bright awards for University lee
turing and advanced reaeardl 
abroad. Application. will be' ac
cepted until October I, 1_ fOP 
appointments in Austria, Bel
gium and Luxembourl, Den
mark, Finland, France, Germany. 
Greece, Iraq, Italy, Japan, Neth· 
erlands, Norway, Pakistan, Unit
ed King!lom and colonial depen
dencies. Those .pplyinl for lec
tureshIps are expected to have at 
least one year of collep or tl4~ 
versity teachinr exper!eatl ,ID .. 
the United States or abroad. A-, 
plican1s lor research awarcb .... 
Ilxpected to have a doctoral ae
aree at the time i)f ap,uOl1lllD 
or recornized alandinl ill tlaelr 
reapective profeulonsl ndor· 
mation on available .~ 
ments i8 on file at the Jl'lduttl 
~llege office, room 4, Old OIpi
tot , 

. \ 
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Tbe annual Senior-Alumnl 
banquet of the SUI colle,e of 
nUrling at 6:30 p.m. today will 
opel) the SUI Alumni Reunion 
weeJcend. 

The reunion weekend sched
ule Jocludes luncheons. banquets. 
lect\U'ei and coUee hours today 
through Saturday. 

The schedule: 
'.,DAY 

••.•. _ It •• ,dratlen I.r lUI a1 •• _I, 
I .... "e •• ra., UaIO •• 

It ..... - Modlc.1 I." .. p.rl, f •• 
een.,. 0' me.'elae alumni an. laellty 
.. r,..t .f .. edltll b.oratorte.. 
I',. p .... - Bc,I,I •• U •• ,.r c.II.I~ 

.t .e-.'ttae at.mGI _18tH ,eeer.' b.,
,,1&1. 

t,M , .... - Prof ... I ••• 1 .... 11 •• 1 , ... ...... 
.,. p ..... _ AII· .... I .. I .1 ...... 1 die· 

•••• I ••• CII, Elta <Iub. 
j ',M ,.m. - I E •• ,II., d.b dl .. • 

IU, 1 •• Ib d'nlnr room, Currier h.lI. 
•• a. , ..... - AU·.I.mel buffe' •• ".r . 

•• rib d'a'., r •• m, Carrier hili. 

8ATVBDAY 
, .... - C.U.re .f .. ,.1., •• rr •• 

~ •• ,. WaUaWD. '1. I.m. _ SV, al.ftUll •••• el.U •• 
... Uar. 01' C.pllol. 

I ••.•. - Sch •• , or J ..... U ... coff.e 
~ •• rt Cenlln.nleaUont Center. 

Jrl_ P ..... - live, JabU •• 1 .... 11 ... . 

1£" p.m. - CI .... r Ifln .eunlon 
I'I'~"D. wed dlnlnr r.I_, Currier 
1Ial~ 
!:_ p ..... - T.I .. I ... donlal .p •••• 
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Says Triple" AdmiHed Killing Key Army Doctor $7,566 Suit Filed 
Here for Ceremony After Car Accicle 

Bri,. Gen. James P . Cooney, 
- Tweh't! ·il-,------------- a I 1 f the Th J n k ........ , t epu y sur,eon &enera 0 omas ,rar er, I_V S ., 

n s. w re call to the tand except the slayer who w Jim- U.s. aTmy, tonleht will attend Wednesday filed suit lD J~n 
Wedne day In the murder lr· I my alive. and various law en- r. and Mrs. Leo Hochstettler. medical eonvocatlon ceremonies county district court ukin- f 7r 

. b 10reement off cers. at SUI's colleg 01 medicine. • 
ATLANTIC CITY t.4') - Some --- of Ernest J. TTlplett. 54, as t e Another wit n es S. Arthur R.R. 4. Iowa City. a boy Tuesday Friday M! will be present wben ~ee for auto acddent injuries. 

/iteps to escape harm from H- sIc.!n or ha.lr for a time. Use o! &tate souCht to link the itinerant Meisch, neilhbor ot the Brem- at Mercy hospital. his son. James Jr. receives a Parker claims he was injured 
bomb fallout came Wedne day cocoanut oU in hair made it bard mu sale n to the . ppear-I mers. related that TTipleU came Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Roberts, bachelor's d J;ree durin" Com- when he wu struck by a car 
from a study o[ Pacific natives to remove the "hot" atoms eas- an and death of Jimmy "Srem- to his home the nllht of AUI. 31 Coralville. a etrl Wedne&day at mencement exercise. driven by William W. Villhauer. 
dusted with it a year ago. By. mer e ast fall tcyine to sell accordion Ie Onl. Mercy hospital. A native or Parnell, Gen. Coon- 813 Seventh ave., Dee. 3. 195-4. 

, : It wa a tip from Meisch that led 
Clolhing, or any helter. would The other dan er In fall-out is Talun, of tl!l5tlmony began af- to the defendant's art'6t. Mr. and rs. Ward J. SllIion, ey received his doctor of medl- He aUegH that the ldt lee 

1 

ter 5 ....... lal pr cutor Ro~rt .. __ ...... C Dr Oxford, a lirl Wadna-"ay at cine de ........ trom SUI In 1927. He fracture and bruises he ~ved have prevented skin bum. the Irrad.iation of the whole body by .--~ ~ 0 Oil ~ ~1Kl .'W 
Bebee .told the jury the tate The special pro utor told the Mercy bo pital. also toolt his undergraduate confined him to his bome for 

main injury they sutlered. x-rays l from !all-out lylna on ould mtroduce a tape-recorded jury 1h·at while Triplett was at Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wage. So- tRinln1 at the univ ralty. The more than two months. 
Early decontamination of skin the Jround. or siltin, Into hom . statement In w~lch Triplett ad- the Cherokee Mental HaIth In- Ion. a boy Wednesday at Mercy physician's recent appointment 

by bathing or olher mean$ would From this. 54 Marshalle. e recelv- mltted beln, Involved in the stitute. which he entered as a hospital. to the office of deputy sUT,eon PLAN8 U. 8. TIlIP 
have reduced this injury. If fall- ed a total body do e of 'radla- boTY'hS dheathl· ed voluntary pat! nt after his ar- DEATHB ceneral placed SUI Ifaduates in BONN, Germany (A') - Chan-

• e ear nl was re un- rest he adm.itted be picked up Ernest Cae, 73. Milton, Tues- both of the army's top medical cellor Konrad Adenauer Is ex-
out did hit the skin. tlon not' far below the amount I UI today when deCens counsel Ihe ·boy. drov to the spot where day at University hospitals. posts. Maj . Gen. Silas B. Hays, peeled to fly to the Unlted States 

LeIs ElIt.POSW'e Neecled which would be lelhal .to orne objected to Introducln, the tape- the body later was found, and Mrs. Jennie Campbell, 77, Tit· \ Jut,eon g neral. received his In a Ge.rman Lufthansa Airliner 
Had they moved out of the am,>n,:lny ,roup 01 humans. reCordlDg as evidence. struck Jimmy whe.n the lad re- fin. Wednesday at Mercy hos- medical degree from SUI in June 13, ,ove.rnment offielaa 

fall-out area soon, they would Th f II t i ... I The body of Jimmy was round sisted ImproN>r advances pltal. 1928. said Wednesday niaht. 
e a -ou. com ng as a :>nOW In a farm p sture S pt. 29 fol- -====:::.:;="-::::::::==:::'===================;.;;;;====..;;;;;:=;:;.;====~=;;;;;==;;;;;===~=;::;.. have had less total exposure to of pulverlted coral~ whitened IIOWlne a mlUS arch. He dlsap- ," 

X-rays causing general radia- ha.!r and clun, to skm. · peared from hiS home in Sioux 
tIon sickness. utfered NalUH City the nigbt ot Aut. 31. 

Sixty-four Marshall is1anders Three-fourths ot th e were Family T tine 
showered with the heaviest do - nauseated from the rad.iation. Among the rirst witnesses 
es 01 H-bomb tan-out in Marsh nd a lew vomited or had diar- were the boy's parents. tr. and 
1954. :lll recovered from skin rh a. Two days atter the Iall- frs. Joseph Bremm r: his sis
burns and sores. said the report out descended. they were evacu- t rl. Karen, 15, and Patty, 12; 
to the American Medical assocla- aled to Kwajaleln, John and Clarence Bolt. Ply
lion. • Some lost hair. which later mouth county road maintenance 

The report made no mention grew back. Skin burns and workers who found the body; 
of genetic hazard$. but said sores usually healed rapidly. The Stephen Counterman, 13. be
three women pregnant at the medical team said it believes II ved to hav been the last one 
time since had their babies, all there is little risk th vicUms 
normal. will develop !lny skin cancers -1:., ".nllo-

Blood Count Lowerecl tram their experience. IUNCHAINED1 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe cia, ........ ~ "er wor. 
Three dan .... lie per word 
Five 'ar • ... " ... 15c pu word 
Tea clan ........ lie per word 
Ollil Month •... lie per WON 

Miscollaneou. for Sal • Apartment for Rent Motel 

PaR SALE ' L1 In. rootn rurnlt\l~. 0.4. APARTMENT 10' tent. flilly Jurnlahtd . COINO WU'J'f FIrst n'-'" bell I\Op 
ch..t. w .. hln. nuo.hln~. and tub. S toOrNI. prlvota ent,."ee ond bath. La at AAA APPROVED PDfJl) CRICS'l' 

Av8!.lable .fter JUII." 01.1 8-'103. laundry ra('llItJ8. bus by door. DI.I MOTEL ON U 8. SO •• I11.l* ... t 01 
4»5. Mtn ~ dial 1411 Orlllld IDAnd. NebraJlta. 

BA.RRAC 
tacUum CLEAN rt...,nnl~ two tOOII\ fumhhtd 

.part",.n'. ullli dhlreble Ion. Room. for Rent 

J 

.. 

I 
f!:.,,:r.!~· R .. ·.r .. om ..... Me ... or-
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the count in natives not exposed. would be only skin deep and 
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lehman: Ike Acted 
late on Refugee Bill 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. 
Herbert H. Lehman (D-N.Y.) 
said Wednesday President Eisen
hower 'belatedly" urged chang
es in the 1953 Re[ugee Relief 

[

act lifter the firing ot Edward 
Corsi focused attention on "the 
failure" of the emergency im
migration program. 

Mr. Eisenhower. in a message 
to congress May 31. proposed 10 
changes In the law. He said its 
purposes were "not b e i n g 
achieved as swiftly as we had 
all hoped." 

The law authorized the ad
mission of up to 214.000 refugees 
and other non-quota immigrants 
before the end of next year . 

A bill embodying the Presl
dent·s recommendations was In
troduced last week by Sen. Ar-

t thur V. Watkins (R-Utah) and 
14 others GOP senators. Leh
man had introduced a similar but 
br<llldcl,' bill April 25. 

AHlee Announces 
Retirement Plans 

I LONDON (JP) - Clement R. 
Attlee has told colleagues he in
tends to retire from leadership 
of the Labor party this fall. , 

Authoritative sources said to
da7 the 72-year-old fonner Prime 
Minister took "a firm decision" 
to step down In response to par-
17 demands for younger and more 
vigorous hand at the helm. The 
Laborltes suttered a bad licking 
in the May 26 general elections 
from Prime Minjster Anthony 
Eden's Conservatives. 

Attlee. who 'headed the post
war Socialist government. has 
led the Labor party for more 
than two decades. He has ar
ranged to hand in his resigna
tion In July. after the current 
.bort session ot Parliament. The 
party was pictured as ready to 
Iccept Attlee's resignation. but 
anxious lor him to carryon un
til the annual Labor party con-

The study by flve physicians that could be minimized by pro
and scientists was presented by tectlon. 
Cmdr. Robert A. Conrad ot the 
Naval Medical Research insti
lute. Bethesda. Md. 

He sald that In all. 239 Mar
sh:lll lsianders and 28 Ameri
cans wert! hit by tall-out. An 
have recovered trom skin burns. 

Halr Oll Hazard 

STRAND • LAST DAY -l'wo Technlcolor III ! 
"TilE l\fERRY WlDOW" _ and 
"PRISONER. OF ZE DA" 

These are caused by rays trom , _____________ -J 

radioactive atoms clinling to the 

Iowa Woman Will 
Enter Sky Derby 

DES MOINES ~IP)-Mrs. Rob
ert Adkins ot Des Moines Is one 
of 10 pllots in the Skylady Der
by. an air race for women lliers 
next Monday and Tuesday lrom 
Little Rock, Ark .• to Raton. N.M. 

Mrs. Adkins has only a year's 
experience behind her and only 
74 hours of flying time to her 
cred.it. 

The 858-mile elapsed time race 
will mark her Iirst entry into 
competitive Jlying and she de
scribed j t as "tbe biggest thrill 
I've ever had." . 

Mrs. Adkins is the mother of 
an 8-year-old daughter. To help 
buy her plane. a Piper Tri
Pacer, she went back to work as 
a stenographer with an Insur
ance firm. Her husband also Is 
learning to fly. 
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FRIDAY ref ! ,jJ , {.] ! Ends Today 
"Promoler" 

"HI,h " Dry" 

ference in October. . 

' 1$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ .$ $ 

GAS'H 

FROM THE PRIMITIVE WORLD OF SAVAGERY 
TO THE SPACE WORLD OF TOMORROW! 

"ARE OUR SPACE 
MEN PREPARED'" 

For ' All Your 

USED TEXTBOOKS 
of Current Edition 
Whether Used at 

Iowa or Not 

8 S. Clinton 

ROBERt C.RUARK~ 

AFRICA
ADVENTURE 

c-:; PATHECOlOR 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ PLUS * 5 (OLORCARTOONS 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 

One Insertion ........ 88c per IndI 
Five fnsut!olJ.S per month, 

per IMerUon. .... _ 88c per loeb 
Ten Insertions per month. 

per InsertJon _ ... eoc per loch 

DEADLINE 

4 p.m. weekdays tor Insertion 
In tollowln, morn inc, Dally 
Iowan. Plean ch ck your ad 
In the first I su It appears. 

TIle Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect In rUon. 

4191 
Po .. 

GIn a tin, toy ,.rrI r ro" rraduotlonl 
OIel 1-0243. 

Champion ,Ired coeku.. Dlel 4100. 

TWO roonu. klkhtneltt. dOWNlaln. 
REFRIGERATOR I" roocl eond.ltJon. rumlshtd .... """'nl. Phona WI be-
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MlSCEJ..LA.mOUII tumlturt. 1. ladl· 
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---------------------
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dll prl """nl< lu ,. " or .u • 
kind. Hock.Eya Laon. lMI. S. DIl 
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REFJlIOERATOR •• fl . ~. V~rf load 
condItion. Im"'tell.te po Ion . Call 

"1114 aIt r 6. 

RErRlCmA roB. "111'1. 

Who Does It 

LAMPS AND SMALL APPLIANCES 
IlIellpenlllVely n-pllrtd. lVieed and 
' .... ndIUonacl. IlE.ACON ItLI:CTIUC. 
115 S. Clln,.,.,. Phon. "3312. 

Do·!t,YolUMll wllb 1-.. ,04 eqlllp. 
",,,nl trom Bf'nlon St. R.enW &-..rvt.. 

412 ....... lOn.~. 

HelD Wonted 

I'IIU room lor atud~t boy In ..,.
eha",. for .0,1<. I't\one .... 

ROO . 'S, perman.,nl or .ummer oc:hooL 
PIuIne t-OI •• 

APT. AND ROOMS. 21. N. Capitol. 

SINGLE ROOMS lor nnl n ... r M ..... ". 
Qu I t. Dial 'lI03. 

In. 

M.n'. rooml lar IIUIIUlVr. C06kloa IItlv
II .... 030 N. CUnton. Phone N408 or 

EO" THE ROT WEATlUlt. OPENTNO 11 Co ~.e )f lab School _8-_IJH4_ • ..,....,.,.-_______ -:-_ 
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TBlC. 115 S . CUnton. Phone "~I" 

math. Apply to Paul Ip en. ~rtt."" ,.nll. end hOlPltaJ. Phon. ,,3:104. 
Oxlord. low .. 

uled WA HERS. wrln.er and ..,mI_ WANT'II:D, Youn, mall to HrVe .1 bo)" 
.uto",.Uo - Ou ran'''. LAR.8W CO. coullIeUor and aaJ t wUn th. pro' 

tOIl. m E. W. Inlton. ...m. lIumm ... 0' permanellt. Lulbe ... n 
Child .. ,,'. Hom, IUfC.tlne. IOWA. 

UAVINO . I"M.ld Ir • b<Id. m.I, •.• nd 
d . Uk. na\O;. 8-32t'I .,eninp. po DA.lI.Y. 1.11 lurnl'lO~ door plal ... 

Write R v •• Attflboro. I.... Free 
a""ple and Detltl. 

roR 
bOUH. 

Trollo" for Solo 

LO!l'l': Wornell" Bulov .. ,... h . R 

QIRL .or ,.nUIIJ bOUUII/OI'lt an(l pan 
I'WpOnalblllt)' Q ,~at old ,Irl .t Lake 

OkoOojl n_ hDmI. AulornaUe .. aaI'o .... 
dry .. and dlahw. h ,. R~ul", .... Im· 
tn~. Write II.... oeor,. w IUI.",t. 15*, 
O,."d Ave.. p ncer, low • . 

VERY nice room. 8-.11. 

Instruction 

MANAODlQrl' OPPOR'lVNITt&S 
M.ure men, women and cosipl... 4\&a t 

1$-58. To 1.1'.111 Jor .,xpandln, "ell 
of .partmenl end .partlllenl-hotelol oP-
.r.tlon.. Intircslln, work. MellY 
benefl Good f1J!\J~. Wrile Nellonal 
Mot I Tr Inl~, Box: 15, DIllI, lOW 

child Car. 
ror '0'''' BJrd •. ca,ea. (H<i. Dial INS. Gold. with • aqua... • .. y"t.t. R 

w.rd. 1000 I"lnl<)1I1 Park . CllI WOo 

CAR HOPS wont"". I' ,.ear. 0 .' nuorrled 
pre.trTOd. AIIo mlacelllneou. I<Jkben 

help. BI. TIll I"", 5lJ B. lU" .... Id. WILL ClUtE lor nnaU .hUd In m)' • 

TyplnO 

WI: R&COMlllEND th .. roll_In, expert 
:ypllft. It .. d thl. column d.ll,. for 
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ALL TYPES 01 l)'pln,. "SSOI. 

TYPINO. 8-Of2t. 

TYPlNO 01 an)l kInd. DI.I 8-2713. 

TYPINO.1IM.. 

Autos for Sol. - Used 

Work Wan-.d 

SEWING. m."dln,. Diol 4211. 

,.,.onCiI. 

Ride Wanted 

---------- -- RJOE w."ted to Columb .... Ohlo June 
ONE-OWNl:R car fot sal by ownul 8 or 10. Call x 241L 

Four year. old. V,.ry r" .. onable. 
Phon. 31el or 11110 alter 5 p.m. RJDE wenl'ed 10 AII"'l\'\ •• 2148. 

DRIVI: HOM1:1 Save lraln '.re. 1141 
ehevrol.1. Good tJres. Ch.ap tran .. 

port.Uon. Phon" 1-1t63. 

SACRlFlCINO '&3 Bulcl< S_IaJ. FuJI), 
equipped. Low mU ... c.. Phon .. l\C21. 

I. BUY JUNKS. zajicek. Dl.al '-2M\, 

1141 CJlRYSLER. • door, roocl tire., 
.oocI body, ,adio and h~ter. Phonf 

I",e. 

I,nltlon 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS ST AlTERS 
Irina & StraHon Moton 

PYRAMID SEIVICU .. 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dial 5723 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

IXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mar1 
708 Rivenlde Drive 

DIAl' 7373 

Drlv . DI.l 5St1. horne. Phone 1215. 

"Ellen there'. something I've been wanting to uk you 
all eve~ng long. Did you bring any mone), with ,ou?" 
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'Newcombe l~t To , Win ,,1Q, '~to,PS Reds, 3-1 
. .-

Retires Last 16 T· T : 
Hiite~ in Row ~1 ,lger$ OIP Yanks; lurle){ Walks .10 'TheDail Iowan 
. . 

In 4-Hil Game 
BROOKLYN UP) - Brooklyn's 

bi; Don Newcombe. still U{lbeat
en.~ became the tirst pitcher to 
win . 10 games in the major 
leagues this season with a four
hitj 3-1 victory over the Cincin
nati Redlegs in r'ain and cold 
Wednesday night. 

The 6-4 righthander. who had 
a 9-8 record after returning 
from service last season. pitched 
petfed ball over the last five 
Inrilngs. He did not give up a 
wa)k all night. struck out seve.n 
and retired the last 16 men he 
faced. 

The big guy. 
handed. got a single and a 
dO\fble. figuring In two at the 
Brooks' runs. as the Dodgers 
Si!n't Gerry Staley to his fourth 
defeat against four victories with 
II Ib-hlt attack. 

· The only iapse Newcombe suf
fered was a fourlh-inning pitch 
that Ted Kluszewski <hammered 
against the wind and over the 
rigtit fll!ld screen. It was his 16th 
homer of the season. 

Newcombe, who got Kluszew
$\r.i on a pop foul for the linal 
out, smacked a long double off 
the center field w a I) in the 
fourth as the Dodgers broke up a 
1-L tie. 

Jackie Robinson got the scor
In, under way alter two were 
Ol.\t with a single and rookie 
Frank Kellert then lofted a 
wihd- blown pop fly that fell in 
Iront at the center fielder Gus 
Bell to score the tie-breaking 
1')1n. Then Newk drove Kellert 
home with his double. 

The defeat dropped Cincinnati 
out of a tlfth place lie with the 
St.· Louis Cardinals, who were 
idlM by rain at Philadelphia. 

CI •• I" .. II . ... eM lot Il00-1 4 9 
· "r .. kIYIl ..... .. 1 ~.. to.-a II 0 
~l.lf', F .... I.r tal 0 .. 4 II •• , ... : N'e,... 

..... e aR' C.",pan.lla. L-Shley. 
~ .... , ... , Clnelllull-KI ........ kl. 

Bosox Drop 
, . 
Tribe to 3d 

CLEVELAND (IP) ~im Pier
safl doubled In the 12th and 
soored the winning run on an 
error Wednesday night as the 
Boston Red Sox beat Cleveland, 
5-., and dropped the Indians in
to third place. 

·· Piersall. who got to third on 
all infield out. crossed the plate 
when Sam Dente muffed a 
grounder by Bill Klaus. 

Gene Stephens hit a three-run 
hQmer tor Boston after Billy 
G90dman and Klaus walked in 
tbe filth. 

The other-~oston run was in 
tQc second inning when Norm 
Zauchln and Grady Hatton sin
,led and Piersall doubled. 

. Homers by Vic Wertz, Ralph 
Kiner and Al Rosen drove in all 
~he Cleveland runs. Wertz' sixth 
,Home run of the 5eaSQn came in 
the ninth. sending the ,arne In
t~ extra innings . 
• ,' 1t waS Cleveland's fifth loss in 
Ute Jast six games and left the 
.Indians four percentage points 
behind the second place Chicago 
White, Sox. 
• .... l .. • .... lit t:It ... "I_~ B • 

Clevel... .... ..~ "I oot--f. I 
••• r,. IUtl), (9). Kid., (I~). an' ".il.: Lo •••• M ••• I (0) ... H.,an . 

" .... XI.I'. L-III ... I. 
.8 •• e r.a.: ".'e.-SleJthenw. Cleve ... 

' ••• -Ktae" a.le., We .. ". 

Slaughter's Pinch·Hit 
In 9th Defeats Nats' 
P~erfield, 3·2 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - Enos 
Slaujhtet's ninth inning pinch 
single scored Gus Zernial with 
the f winning run Wednesday 
night as the Kansas City Ath
\.ctle! took Ii 3-2 pitching duel 
lrom the Washington Senators. 

It was Slaughter's third pinch 
hit ip his last four times at ba t. 
'nIe victory went to Cloyd Boyer 
and 'was h~ third apinst two 
'Iossea, 
. Bob Porterfield took his sixth 
loss agaillBt eight victories. He 
walked Zernial with ooe out and 
Sultes.e Simpson sent Gus to 
third wltl! a single to center. 
Man.ger Chuck Dressen ordered 
Vic Power walked to fill the 
bases and Skipper Lou Bouderau 
countered by sending up Slaugh
ter to hit for Jim Finigan. 

The Senators had gone ahead 
tn the , second Inning when Clint 
Cpurtnel. theLr newly acquired 
c.tcher hit a home run over the 
nlht t1eld fence With Roy Siev
e ... on base • 

. The' A's tied it up in the 
fourth when Hector Lopez Bln
lied, Elmer Valo walked and 
bOth .cored on Slmpson's dou
ble. ' " 
·" .. ~I.", ... ....... ·~.t 
K ... _ cu,. ....... ,.. "1-#" 
r.,,,,,II.loI ••• c .. rt •• J: ... ,., .... 

w. ", .. II • ... r •• ; ..... Iti •• ~ •• na.' • 
. , 
'. c' 

" 
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Dark Stumbles After Getting Base Hit 

~A I' WlrephOlo) 
GIANTS' SHORTSTOP AL DARK stumbled over first base after beatllt&' the throw and Is shown 
taklnA' a tumble to save himself from a bad fall In the fifth Innlnl' ... alnst Milwaukee Wednesday. 
At top left. Dark (19) starts to fall as Bravell' first baseman George Crowe Is pulled off the base 
stretchlnl' for a low throw. Umpire Frank Seeory calls Dark safe as Giant coach Fred Fitzsimmons 
watches. At upper right. Dark I'DeS down and at the bottom he loses his cap as h rolls on the 
,round. Giants won, 5-4, in 10 inninl'l. 

[Pirafes BeaF 
fubs on· Long~s 

.' . , 

Homer in 9th:" 
PITTSBURGH (IP)-Dale LoJ1'~ 

hit a home run with one out. in 
the last of the ninth Wed~s
day night to give thc Pirates. a 
2 - 1 victol'Y over the Chicago 
Cubs. 

The blow came off relief pitch
er Jim Davis who had retired 
the first man to face him on an 
infield ou.l.. 

Bob Rush. starting Cub pitch
er who struck out nine men in 

was lifted tor a 

The victory wen t to young 
Ronnie Kline who hurled super
latively in the clutches and was 
helped by two double plays. It 

. was his third victory against 
eight defeats. He had dropped 
six in a row, not having won 
since May 6. 

The Cubs' tally came in the 
fourth as Jim King beat out a 
slow infield roller, Ernie Banks 
singled off t h i r d baseman 
George Freeze's glove and Har
ry Chili singled to right freld. 

The Cub outfield went through 
the game without a putout. 

Chl<.,o . ... . ..... I" tet-I I' 
PIII.bur,. .... 11(1 ... "I-~ ~ I 
auh, O .. vla (8) an. Cblll; Kline Oft' 

Atwoll. L-Davl •. 
.. erne run: Pltt.burrh-lAnr. 

DETROIT (IP) - The Detroit 
Tigers made only six hits but 
turned three of Bob Turley's 10 
walks into runs Wednesday 
night and beat the New York 
Yankees, 3-1. before 43,139 fans 
in Briggs Stadium. 

Turley pitched the first six In
nings. He allowed five hits and 
struck out five - but wildness 
cost him his third straight loss 
and made his season's record 
8-4. 

. The defeat also cost the 'ian
kees a chance to stretch their 
league lead; which remained at 
4." gaJlles over the second place 
Chicago White Sox who lost an 
afternoon gilme. 

'Rookie Frank Lary went ai, 
the way for Detroit. He was 
touched for eight hits and 
walked four. but four double
plays helped him out of frequent 
trouble. He now has a 6-5 rec
ord. 

The Tigers in all received 14 
walks, getling tour from relief 
pitcher Tom Sturdivant who 
worked the last two Innings, 

New York picked up a run in 
the third on Gil McDougald's 
single to left. a walk and Mickey 
Mantic's single between first and 
second. 

The Tigers took the lead with 
two runs in the fourth . Turley 
walked the flrst three batters
Bob Wilson. Harry Maimberg 
and Lary-to fill the bases. 

Wilson scored when Harvey 
Kuenn forced Lary at second 
jlnd Malmberg came across on 
Bill Tuttle's line single to cen
tcr. 

Turley's wildness led to De
troit's third run in the sixth. He 
walked his rival pitcher [or the 
second time and with one away 
Tuttle came through with his 
second single. 

Al KaHne - whose hitting 
streak was stopped at 15 games 
- also walked. tilling th~ bases. 
Then Lary scored when Ferris 
Fain grounded out to Iirst base
man Eddie Robinson. 

Ne .. ~.,~ • . .. 11\11 .... 1141f~1 8 Q 
Delroll ..... . 000 '!Ol 1It)"....;\ 6 0 
Tarle),. turd'".n! 0) .nd Berra.; 

La,), anti WI1"en. L-'l' urley. 

Gia,nlsTopBravesin 10,5·4, Evers' Blast Charles Wins; 
After Losing 2 -Run Lead in 9th T!~~G~~i S~~ Evon' Return Matcfl 

bases-empty homer in the eighth Blake Succeeds Irvin 
NEW YORK (IP) - The New backed a fine rclief job by Don CINCINNATI (IP) - Ezzard As Canadien Manager 

York Giants lost a two-run lead dropped the ball while running Johnson to give the Baltimore Charles at Cincinnati. staying 'in 
in the ninth inning Wednesday toward the bag. 1 Orioles a 3-2 victory over the close all the way punched out MONTREAL (IP) - Hector 
with a couple of errors but came Crowe scored on the error. Chicago White Sox Wednesday. an unanimous 10-~ound decision (Toe) Blake, one of the most 
back to defeat the Milwaukee Marv Grissom, who had replaced Johnson rescued starler Harry Wednesday night over Johhny prolific scoters ever 10 play 
Braves. 5-4, in the 10th when starter Ruben Gomez, walked Byrd in the third for his sea- Holman of Chicago. ' hockey for the Montreal Cana-
pinch hitter Bobby Hofman sin- Johnny Logan to force in the son's first victorY'. H I 1 . h dlens. became manager of the 
gled home Alvin Dark with the tyine run. Southpaw Windy Mc- Outfielder Jim Busby. ob- It was 0 man 0 n g r.li t- Canadiens Wednesday. 
deciding run. handed shots that lave ht,m a 

Call, the eventual winner, came tained Tuesday from Washing- t h ' I k k t Ch 1 Blake, known as the "Old 
Traillng 4-2 in the ninth, t.he in to relire Eddie Mathews on a ! ton, failed to contribute to the f~~mn:~a w ~~cl ~~ o::;VYW~:;l Lamplighter" during his playing 

Braves loaded the bases WIth grounder. White Sox attack and hit into a champion, in the ninth round of days, succeeds Dick Irvin, who 
two out on a walk to George Ray Crone, fifth Milwaukee bases-loaded double play in the btl A '1 i M" moved to the Chicago Black-
Crowe. a single by Del Crandall pitcher. was the victim of the sixth. a au n prt n laml. hawks after the 1954-5~ season. 
and a fumble by Dark of Andy Giants' winning r~l1y in the lOth. Baltimore's manager, P a u I Charles weighe.d 195'h to 202 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Parko's roller. Dark walked WIth one out and Richards. and pitcher Saul Rogo- for Holman. The bout was na-

Billy Bruton then hit an easy reached third when Danny vin were chased by plate Um- tionally televised (ABC). 
grounder down the first base O'Connell failed to hold pinch pire McKinley lor protesting Holman. a terrific puncher. 
line. Rookie tirst baseman Harris hitter Dusty Rhodes ' pop up in strike calls in the fifth. never quit trying and repea(ed-
fielded it cleanly and apparently left cente:. Holmlln, batting for ,' Johnson. although yielding 8 1y shot his long right ovC!r 
had Bruton beat to the bag for McCali. smgled through the lett hits. scored his first victory Charles' lett in an effort to re
the third out. However, he side to bring home the winning against two defeats as he re- peat the knockout of April 27. 

Report ~orris 
Garden Head 

NEW YORK (IP) - Jim Nor
ris. president of the Interna
tional Boxing Club. wlll take ov
er the presidency of Madison 
Square Garden Thursday in a 
move that has been contemplat
ed for a long time. an intormed 
source said Wednesday. 

Norris will succeed Gen. John 
Reed Kilpatrick, longtime head 
of the lamous sporting arena. 
Kilpatrick in turn will ~come 
cl;l.airman of the board. replacing 
Bernard Gimbel. the department 
store magnate. 

Gimbel. the source said, is re
signing to cut down his outside 
interests. He also is resigning 
from the board nt dil'ectors along 
with five others. 

KlIpatrick declined to make 
any comment on the reported 
clIanges but said he and Nor~is 
would issue a joint statement 
later. 

The other five resigning direc
tors are Stlll1ton Griffis, a for
mer chairman of the board. Wil
liam .Greve. Walter Chrysler Jr .• 
Sidney J. Weinberg, and .ransen 
Noyes. 

run. 'W"_' ~~, _, I placed starter Harry Byrd in the The former champion. h OWCV-lUllwauke. . ' . 1" ~IO ~. ~ thi d .~ 
Ne .. hrk .... IHI4I 01% ... I-~ It 3 I' . er, boxed with his left shoulder 
(10 Innln,.' The loser was Jack Harshman, held high and n eve r . was in tlarddte. S.hn ••• (ll. S.lIy (~). v.,. h' f th tb k . t r 

,a. (1)1, c, ... (II) OIl' C' .... II: Go. IS our se ac agalns our trouble. Holman. on the ~ other 
:~M~~~:.~m~~',.~:?11 (u) ..... X.II. victories. . nand. was stunned with 1\ hard 
H N Y ~ If I Ualllm.re .. ... t.. 800 0111-3 4 • t ' ht . ht' t·h thO d d .... '0.: .w O'A- .rr •. C .. I ..... ... .. .. ... l Ito 000-': 8 .: s ralg rIg In e II' I:oun 

Basilio, DeMarco 
To Meet Friday 

SYRACUSE. N.Y. (IP) -Chal
lenger Carmen Baslllo used 
fighting words Wednesday to re- I 

ply to predictions by Tony DC- I 
Marco's handlers that thc cham
pion would kecp his ti tie by a 
knockout Friday. 

"Let him come in and try it,'" 
Carmen commented cal m I y. 
"Then he'll leave himsell wide 
o~n~ I 

Neither Bas~lio nor De~arco ' 
are making any predictions 
themselves, except for exuding 
quiet confidence of victory. They 
are tighters who figure their 
fists will do the talking when 
they climb inside the War Me
morial RlOg here at 10 p.m. 
(EST) Friday. 

E-dward S. Rosetays-' 
Good Mominl' - It is a IJrivi
JeA'e to cOlbe ,iDto y,our bome 
and welcome you .... In to our 
SHOP, where we are alwaYII 
pleased to lIerve yo'l - a. you 
know we dl.pe~ Dl'UI'l and 
Medlclnel and FILL PRE
SCRIPTIONS - YOU will find 
UI a FriencU1 Pharmacy -

DRUG SHOP 
109 8, DubUQue 8t. 

Uyrd. John .. " ( ~) and Smith : /Ia.,b. and was hurt again in the fourth 
m~".,::4 r~:I:··~a~'I-;!::':·::~n. and fifth [rom terrific left-hooks. 

HALL'S 
1Z7 South Dubuque 

.-.. 

AM£IUCAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. OB W Lrel. 01 

New York .. . ~(; Ii .(;'U Ilrooklyn .. 40 / '! .169 
Chlea,o .. .. ·lD 10 .oot j'lt Chlea,. .. ..~I ~ I .iIOO • 
Clevel ... d .... ;)t .:" .OW 4'. 1'1 ... Yo,k ... ·n ~(I .:l(1li 111\ 
D.lrol, . ...... ~9 .•.• .:Kill (; Mllw.ukee ... ·!6 :!O .M 14 
Wa&blnr'on .. 2'! .!~ A&U J~11 St. Louis •. , .'!I ~7 .118 n 
1I •• lon •.... . . '13 3CI .4:lt U Clnolnnall ., . ~I ~8 .4'111 111\ 
K .. n ... CII), •. IV :I~ .:n:l 11/ J'hU.delpbla . ': 1 U' .H~ "', 
Baltimore _ . . 1'/ :III .illlM JIHIt Pllllbur,h ... Ii ff l .lI3II :~\i 

Wednesday's Rel ults Wednes'ay'. Bu.llI 
B.ltlmore :I, ChlC-,. '! New )'ork. IJ. nJllwa"kee '" 
BOlton a, Cleveland .. Brookl3' n Ht Clnelnna .. I 
K.ns., CIl)' 8, " 'a. hln"on ,! PltlsbltrJh '!, Chlel,o I 
Oelroll R, N ... • York I SI. Loul •• 1 l'IoU.delphla (p •• I' ••••• 

Today', PUeherJ raJn) 
Baltimore .t Chlea,. ( '!) - Palle. TodlY', Plteh, .. 

( ~ -6) and Bo,.vln (1·;11 VI. Truck. (ii·1I Cblca,. at PIU.bur,h -- Mluor (4'~1 
and Kee,an (II-S) or 'ornlele. ( I .'!) . v • . Parke)' (~_fl). 

Wa • .,ln,'-n a. K.n ... Clly - Sl1Jbb. l. Louis al PhiladelPhia (al,bll -
(I .•• ) n . Dllm .. (~.~). Jack.on (2··!) VI. Boherl. (8·1). 

New York at Ddrolt - Ford (i-I) Mllwa.ukee at bI1e.w York - C .. I" 
.s. Gromek (fi.~). ('.'!) VII. Hearn (11.1''' 

Bo.lon .' Cleveland - Oel~ck (~.I) Clneln"all al Uro.klyn - F."Ie, 
n . M ••• I (1,0) or Seore <".:11 . (1.1) or Rldtlk (0·4 .... Enkln. (HI. -----------------------
~ ~ 
~ DAD WILL LIKE THIS GIFTI ~ 
~ AN ALFRED SPO'RT SHIRT ~ 

~ '~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~~~!:~;, ~~\!,,~~tr;:,~,~~v.~~ ~ 
~ nble, yarn dyed weaves, 85% cotton, 15~ silk. ~ 
~ Full cut And well ·tailored by Alfred. Blne Ilnd ~ 
~ grey, COg!1l1C and brown, and light grey and ~ 
~ 'h",,,,I,,, ,,11 "'Y "n,," $12.50 I' 
~ BDiPiCMERS ~ 
~~~ 

I 

"Norris has controlling Inter
est in the garden," the source 
said, "and now is going to take 
over. The board is going to be 
cut from 15 directors to nine to 
make it more workable." 

IOWA'S ~INEST ; .. 
When you've only had time fa 

cram for part of the course ••• 
and that's tfle part they ask 

you on the final exam .•• 

M-m-man, 
that's PURE PLEASUREI 

• 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
20% More Protein 

Calcium aad Pbol,boru 

Tastes 8etter, Tool 

~ ·~fI mu.«J 
FiRm DIlR1 

No other c~relte Is 
yet 80 mild,. P.'. No other brand hal ,ver been oble to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive 

blend of COlt" toItoccOII That', why Camel, are America', most populor cigar,tt,1 
II. J. n.,001 ... T_ Co.. "" ............ 

• 




